Abstract: During 2007 and 2008 133 graylings (Thymallus thymallus) 
INTRODUCTION
Up to now, investigations of ectobionts, including parasitic organisms, were not accomplished on the salmonids in Serbia. Parasitic investigations have been done on fish species from eight hillmountanious watercourses, two lakes and one salmonid fishpond of Sjenicko-Pesterska plateau (Uvac River Basin, south-west region of Serbia) (Cakic, 1992) . Also, studies of freshwater fish ectoparasites in lakes of Homolje area have been performed (Nikolic and Simonovic 2002; Nikolic et al. 2006 ). Health condition of salmonid populations from Serbian waters, graylings above all, has become very important for the past few decades because constructing hydropower objects, reinforced catch and inadequate protection may lead to moving of distribution boundaries in Europe (Jankovic, 2010) . Evaluation of freshwater fish ectobionts in wild salmonid populations have been largely overlooked in the past (Schisler et al, 1999) . Despite extensive salmon production, little is known about the infection dynamics of these ectobionts on salmonids in Europe. Wild fish in lakes and rivers are known to serve as reservoirs of ectobionts, infecting salmonids in hatcheries supplied with water from such watercourses (Wootten & Smith 1980 , Bristow 1993 , Rintamaki-Kinnunen 1997). The material was analyzed using standard parasitological procedure. Parasites found were bleached, stained, prepared and fixed for determination and collection. Isolation, sorting and identification of parasite fauna have been done within laboratory. Appropriate identification keys were used for determination of parasite fauna representatives to the lowest taxonomic level. The level of parasitic infestation was studied by analyzing of number of parasites per fish specimen.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

During
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Several protozoans and Platyhelminthes (Monogeneans) were detected. Apiosoma piscicola, Epistylis lwoffi, Gyrodactylus derjavini were the representative ectobiont species on fish examined. Peaks of infestation intensity and ectoparasite richness occurred in spring and in summer of both years, presumably because of sensitive health condition of fish during that time. The health of wild fish populations in Serbian rivers has recently become more important due to the decline or complete loss of year-classes of these fish species.
Apiosoma piscicola was observed on huchen (Hucho
In order to collect enough samples of graylings and huchen, sampling was conducted in the lower salmonid region of rivers which these species prefer. However, in this region the presence of trout is very low because it prefers the upper salmonid region. For this reason we decided to carry out our research in lower salmonid region in which all three autochthonous salmonid species are present; because of the preference for the particular type of habitat, they are present in unequal numbers.
Our objectives were to identify species of ectoparasites, quantify the relative number of parasites, and identify seasonal trends that might contribute to the loss of these fish species in Serbian rivers. Studies of freshwater fish parasitofauna in open waters are of importance for effective breeding in aquaculture. Ichthyofauna has a great importance for structure and function of trophic chains in open waters. Disappearance of some fish species as well as introduction of new ones, alochthonous fish species can cause/reduce complex problems and consequences and, therefore, the data on freshwater fish parasites are important for evaluation of general influence on the community structure .
Considering fish parasitic fauna diversity and richness in Serbia, it is neccessary to continue parasite fauna research of all fish species, to attain more entire image in this investigation area and start adequate fishes safe garde in Serbia (Djikanovic et al, 2011 ).
